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Abstract
Antarctica and the sub- Antarctic islands have a series of  climatic and geographic conditions that result in high 
levels of  endemism and are of  high priority for conservation. The synergies between climate change, globali-
zation and biological invasions have made these ecosystems vulnerable to biodiversity loss. In Antarctic and 
sub- Antarctic ecosystems, human activities (industrial, scientific and tourism) have historically functioned as 
vectors for the transport of  propagules of  non- native species, but due to extreme climatic conditions the risk of  
establishment has been low compared with other ecosystems worldwide. Current trends show that over the next 
few decades there will be a significant increase in tourism in these ecosystems (c.100,000 tourists annually), 
which presents a greater risk of  invasion associated with higher propagule pressure. These factors combined with 
the effect of  climate change, will increase the establishment of  non- native plants, increasing the risk of  future 
impacts on the biodiversity of  these ecosystems. This chapter reviews the most common non- native plants docu-
mented in Antarctic and sub- Antarctic ecosystems, assesses their impacts and determines the role of  tourism in 
the transport, establishment and dispersal of  non- native plants.

*Corresponding author:  efuenteslillo@ gmail. com

5.1 Introduction

Sub- Antarctic and Antarctic ecosystems are 
among the ecosystems least impacted by human 
activities, mainly due to the geographic isolation 
from population centres and the extreme cli-
matic conditions that have limited the historical 
movement of  people to these areas (Convey et al., 
2012).

During the last 200 years, human activi-
ties in these ecosystems have changed. At the 

beginning of  the 20th century, whaling and 
seal hunting were the main activities in the 
sub- Antarctic islands and maritime Antarctic, 
while today, scientific and tourist activities are 
dominant (Bergstrom and Selkirk, 2007; le 
Roux et al., 2013). One of  the main impacts of  
human- associated activities in these areas has 
been the transport of  non- native plants, where 
a minimum percentage has been established in 
the sub- Antarctic islands and some areas of  the 
maritime Antarctica (Frenot et al., 2005; Chown 
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et  al., 2012; Fuentes- Lillo et  al., 2017; Hughes 
et al., 2020).

From an ecological point of  view, Antarctic 
and sub- Antarctic ecosystems have low 
invasibility because they are characterized by 
extreme abiotic conditions (low temperatures, 
strong winds, low nutrient levels and low water 
availability) that function as a filter limiting 
non- native plant establishment (Galera et  al., 
2018; Bazzichetto et  al., 2021). In addition to 
these conditions, the low propagule pressure 
due to the large distance from propagule sources 
(continent) and the low flow of  human activities 
compared with other ecosystems in the world, 
are factors that reduce the invasibility of  sub- 
Antarctic and Antarctic ecosystems (Galera 
et al., 2018).

However, the current processes associated 
with global change, including an increase in 
regional temperatures and anthropogenic pres-
sure (construction of  scientific stations, increase 
of  tourists, etc.), are expected to modify the 
factors that are now limiting the establishment 
of  non- native plants in Antarctic ecosystems 
(Convey, 2011; Znój et al., 2017; Duffy and Lee, 
2019; Hughes et  al., 2020). Climatic models 
suggest that a 1.5°C increase in temperature 
would have implications for the expansion of  
ice- free areas, increasing the area of  coloniza-
tion for non- native plants, as well as facilitating 
the establishment of  non- native plants due 
to increased water availability, nutrient avail-
ability and soil development (Amesbury et  al., 
2017; Siegert et  al., 2019). It is also expected 
a significant increase in the number of  people 
visiting both the sub- Antarctic islands and the 
maritime Antarctic, with predictions suggesting 
that close to 100,000 people will visit these eco-
systems annually over the next 10 years (Bender 
et al., 2016). This sustained visitor increase will 
significantly increase the propagule pressure of  
non- native plants and consequently their dis-
persal within and between biogeographic zones 
(Chown et  al., 2012; Kariminia et  al., 2013; 
Hughes et al., 2019, 2020).

A significant increase in the number of  
non- native plants could bring a series of  impacts 
on biodiversity both for native plants and for 
biotic interactions that depend on the presence 
of  native vegetation inhabiting these ecosystems 
(Shaw et  al., 2010; Greve et  al., 2017; Molina- 
Montenegro et  al., 2019). Currently, although 

the impacts of  non- native plants have not been 
investigated in depth, experimental and obser-
vational studies have observed that non- native 
species can negatively affect native species 
growth, modify the microclimatic conditions of  
invaded ecosystems and generate biotic homoge-
nization (Greve et al., 2017; Molina- Montenegro 
et al., 2019). The objective of  this chapter is to 
provide an overview of  the non- native plants 
documented on the sub- Antarctic islands and 
Antarctic continent, assess their potential 
impacts and determine the role of  tourism in 
the transport, establishment and dispersal of  
non- native plants.

5.2 Sub-Antarctic and Antarctic 
Ecosystems

The Antarctic region can be divided into three 
biogeographic zones: (i) the sub- Antarctic; 
(ii) maritime Antarctic; and (iii) continental 
Antarctic (Convey, 2017). Maritime and con-
tinental Antarctica are among the ecosystems 
that have historically shown the least human 
influence (Hughes et  al., 2019). This lower 
anthropogenic influence is determined by the 
remoteness of  this continent from urban centres 
(which are between ~1000 km and 5000 km 
away, depending on which part of  the continent 
is being considered) and extreme climatic condi-
tions (Convey, 2011). These areas are mostly 
ice- covered (about ~99%) and feature about 
~1% ice- free, where most terrestrial life develops 
(Duffy and Lee, 2019). Continental Antarctica 
is characterized by low temperatures ranging 
from -48°C to 9°C, low precipitation, strong 
winds and high salinity levels, all of  which have 
limited the development of  plant life (Convey, 
2011, 2017). The maritime Antarctic has less 
severe climatic conditions particularly during 
the growing season, with temperatures ranging 
from -45°C to 15°C (Convey, 2011, 2017).

These extreme climatic conditions have 
shaped its vegetation, composed mainly 
of  cryptogam species (mosses and lichens 
~300 species) and only two vascular plants: 
Colobanthus quitensis (Kunth) Bartl. and 
Deschampsia antarctica Desv. (Convey, 2017). 
Most plant life develops in maritime Antarctica, 
near coastal areas where climatic conditions 
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are less extreme and there is a higher percent-
age of  ice- free areas (Convey, 2017; Duffy and 
Lee, 2019).

Compared with continental and maritime 
Antarctica, the sub- Antarctic islands have a 
greater diversity of  vascular plant species, due to 
less severe climatic conditions and greater prox-
imity to sources of  propagules. Sub- Antarctic 
islands have temperatures in the growing season 
varying between -2°C and 25°C. These islands 
have a higher annual rainfall (~831 mm), 
compared with the maritime Antarctic where it 
does not exceed 300 mm a year (Convey, 2011, 
2017). Geographic isolation, extreme climatic 
conditions, glaciation processes and low anthro-
pogenic pressure (last ecosystems to be anthro-
pogenically intervened) have resulted in many 
endemisms (Chau et al., 2020). Some examples 
of  endemic plants are Elaphoglossum randii (Fée) 
Christ, Colobanthus kerguelensis Hook.f., Poa 
cookii Hook.f., Pringlea antiscorbutica Brown ex 
Hooker, Ranunculus moseleyi Hook.f., Azorella 
macquariensis Orchard, Festuca kerguelensis 
Hook.f., Juncus scheuchzerioides Gaudich (Chau 
et  al., 2020). Not only do endemisms occur in 
plants but also in other taxonomic groups that 
play an important role in the sustainability and 
processes of  these ecosystems, as in the case 
of  bacteria (e.g. Antarctobacter heliolhermus), 
fungi (Friedmanniomyces endolithicus), micro-
algae (Hemichloris antarctica) and protozoa 
(Notodendrodes antarctikos) (Vyverman et  al., 
2010).

The level of  endemism and the high 
biodiversity of  native species make these eco-
systems of  high conservation value, so reducing 
anthropogenic impact is fundamental as it 
can negatively affect endemic and native flora 
(Bergstrom and Selkirk, 2007). The impacts 
of  human activities include fuel pollution, 
which has impacted soil biota, limiting insect 
reproduction, inhibiting seed germination and 
plant growth (Errington et  al., 2018). Another 
anthropogenic impact associated with tourism is 
intense trampling that directly affects the native 
flora, reducing species richness, size and vegeta-
tion cover (Convey, 2011). Finally, the transport 
of  non- native plants to sub- Antarctic islands 
and maritime Antarctica is one of  the most 
important human impacts in these ecosystems 
(Chown et al., 2012; Fuentes- Lillo et al., 2017; 
Hughes et al., 2019).

5.3 Human Activities in Sub-
Antarctic and Antarctic Ecosystems

Human impacts on Antarctic and sub- Antarctic 
ecosystems date back over 200 years, and 
originally concentrated on marine mammal 
exploitation (seals and whales) (Tin et al., 2014). 
This activity promoted the development of  areas 
of  industrial concentration, including land- 
based facilities, throughout the South Shetland 
and South Orkney Islands and the northern 
Antarctic Peninsula (Tin et al., 2014). By the mid- 
19th (seals) and mid- 20th (whales) centuries, 
rampant over- exploitation led to the collapse of  
these industries, though left a legacy of  human 
disturbance and decaying infrastructure. The 
International Geophysical Year of  1957–1958 
and the subsequent negotiation of  the Antarctic 
Treaty, one of  whose founding principles is the 
preservation of  Antarctic ecosystems, ushered 
in a new era where scientific and tourist activi-
ties predominate. Technological developments in 
the latter part of  the 20th century have allowed 
scientific stations and expeditions to reach the 
most remote areas of  the sub- Antarctic and 
Antarctic ecosystems, challenging the defini-
tion of  ‘pristine’. To date, it has been suggested 
that pristine areas are reduced to only 32% 
of  Antarctica (Leihy et  al., 2020). With the 
adoption of  the Protocol for Environmental 
Protection to the Antarctic Treaty (negotiated 
in 1991, came into force in 1998) and through 
that the formation of  the Antarctic Treaty 
Consultative Meetings (ATCMs) Committee for 
Environmental Protection, currently conserva-
tion and environmental protection are some 
of  the highest priorities in the Antarctic Treaty 
System. Currently, scientific activities and 
tourism are mainly concentrated in the vicinity 
of  the Antarctic Peninsula and South Shetland 
Islands ( COMNAP, 2017; IAATO, 2021).

Of  the c.5000 scientists and support staff  
that work in Antarctica each year, a significant 
percentage use the Fildes Peninsula as a gateway, 
through both air and shipping operations. The 
tourism industry brings the highest number of  
people, with the last decade seeing a significant 
increase in the number of  visits to Antarctica. 
For example, during 2003 about 15,000 people 
visited Antarctica, while in 2019 this number 
increased to 74,000 people, including people 
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travelling both by air and by sea (Fig.  5.1a). 
Regarding logistical support, the data shows a 
decreasing trend in the number of  people travel-
ling to Antarctica, for example, while in 2009 
about 3000 people travelled to support scientific 
activities, only 400 people travelled in 2019 
(Fig.  5.1b). Although the current coronavirus 
disease 2019 (COVID- 19) pandemic will lead to a 
drastic reduction in both national governmental 
and tourism operations (only 15 visitors during 
2020, Fig.  5.1a) (Hughes et  al., 2019; IAATO, 
2021), a return to the recent trends of  increas-
ing numbers of  scientists and tourists (around 
55,000 for the period 2021–2022, Fig.  5.1a) 
and diversification in the activities carried out, is 
expected (Tin et al., 2014; Hughes et al., 2020). 
For scientific activities, the number of  visits to 
Antarctic ecosystems each year is variable and 
not very accurate since there is no recorded data 
over time and these numbers vary according to 
the season. In 2017, for example, about 1500 
scientists visited Antarctica in the summer 
season, but in other years these numbers can 
reach approximately 5000 scientists during 
the summer season and about 1000 during the 
winter ( COMNAP, 2017).

Compared with Antarctica, the sub- 
Antarctic islands have less visitor use, mainly 
due to travel restrictions to these islands, less 
tourist interest and difficult access (Landan, 
2007). For example, only ~1500 people have 
visited the sub- Antarctic islands of  New Zealand 

between 1967 and 2015 (Stewart et al., 2017). 
Among the sub- Antarctic islands, South 
Georgia Island receives the higher number of  
visitors with ~6000 people annually, while 
Crozet, Kerguelen, South Sandwich, Heard 
and Macquarie Islands receive only about 500 
people annually (Tracey, 2007). These numbers 
may not be accurate because unlike visits to 
Antarctica, the International Association of  
Trade Training Organisations (IAATO) does not 
keep a record of  visits to sub- Antarctic ecosys-
tems, therefore the numbers may be larger and 
likely to increase. This increase is due to the 
growing interest in Antarctic tourism, as tour 
operators choose to visit various sub- Antarctic 
islands as a preliminary step to landing on 
the Antarctic Peninsula, to give an additional 
attraction to the trip (Stewart et al., 2017).

5.4 Plant Introductions in Sub-
Antarctic and Antarctic Ecosystems: 

an Overview

Unlike continental ecosystems, where non- 
native plants are common, Antarctic and sub- 
Antarctic ecosystems have historically shown 
low levels of  non- native species introductions, 
including invasive species (Hughes and Convey, 
2012). Natural dispersal processes (e.g. water, 
wind, ocean currents and birds) of  non- native 
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Fig. 5.1. (a) Number of tourists visiting Antarctic ecosystems annually from 2002 to 2020. *Year 2021 
corresponds to 2021–2022 projection proposed by the International Association of Trade Training 
Organisations (IATTO). (b) Number of people visiting Antarctica for logistical activities (support for 
scientists, military activities, etc.) from 2009 to 2019. Authors’ own work.
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plants are infrequent between continental 
lands and Antarctica, while natural dispersal 
of  non- native plants to sub- Antarctic islands 
is more frequent (Hughes and Convey, 2012; 
Hughes et al., 2020). Most of  the natural long- 
distance transport of  non- native propagules to 
Antarctica corresponds to spores of  bryophytes 
and lichens (Hughes and Convey, 2012), while 
the non- native plant Ochetophila trinervis Gillies 
ex Hook, has been observed to be transported to 
sub- Antarctic Marion Island from the Andean 
mountains by wandering birds (Kalwij et  al., 
2019). In this context, human activities have 
historically been the main vector for the trans-
port of  non- native plants (Chown et  al., 2012; 
Hughes et al., 2020).

Most of  the introductions of  non- native 
plants in sub- Antarctic islands occurred 
during the 19th century associated with the 
high anthropogenic disturbance caused in the 
sub- Antarctic islands from the exploitation 
of  marine mammals (Convey, 2007; le Roux 
et  al., 2013; Tin et  al., 2014). Nowadays, the 
presence of  scientific stations, coupled with 
visitor use and climate change have facilitated 
the dispersal of  non- native plants from the 

points of  introduction, driven by the presence 
of  roads and trails (Bazzichetto et  al., 2021). 
During the last few years about 110 non- native 
plants have managed to become established in 
the sub- Antarctic and Antarctic ecosystems, 
but only ~5% (six species) of  these have 
become invasive (e.g. Poa annua L, Poa pratensis 
L, Cerastium fontanum Baumg) (Williams et  al., 
2013). A high percentage of  these species are 
of  European, Asian and North African origin 
and are common invaders in Arctic and high 
mountain ecosystems (Frenot et al., 2005).

Of  all the 110 non- native species recorded, 
Crozet (58), Kerguelen (53) and South Georgia 
(34) islands have the highest number of  non- 
native species (Fig.  5.2). Of  these, there are 
nine common plant species that have been 
established in both sub- Antarctic islands and 
maritime Antarctica, including the herbs C. 
fontanum, Rumex acetosella L, Stellaria media 
(L.) Vill., Sagina procumbens L and the grasses P. 
annua and P. pratensis (Table 5.1).

About 27% of  the non- native species 
belong to the Poaceae family, 20% to Asteraceae, 
7% to Brassicaceae and Juncaceae and 5% to 
the Fabaceae family. The remaining 33% is 
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Fig. 5.2. Richness of established non- native species in sub- Antarctic islands and Antarctica Peninsula. 
SG, South Georgia; PE, Prince Edward; MA, Marion; CZ, Crozet; KE, Kerguelen; HE, Head; McD, 
McDonald; Mq, Macquarie; AP, Antarctic Peninsula. Authors’ own work.
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subdivided into 19 taxonomic families. The data 
shows that only five families concentrate about 
67% of  the non- native species that have his-
torically colonized Antarctic and sub- Antarctic 
ecosystems. These patterns of  homogenization 
of  taxonomic families are consistent with 
patterns found in cold ecosystems, including 
in mountains in the Arctic (Wasowicz et  al., 
2020). When analysing each sub- Antarctic 
island and the Antarctic Peninsula separately, 
there is a negative relationship between species 
richness and the number of  taxonomic fami-
lies, where areas of  higher non- native species 

richness (Prince Edward, Crozet, Kerguelen, 
South Georgia) are represented by a few taxo-
nomic families, for example the Poaceae family 
(Fig. 5.3).

Some of  the species that invade sub- 
Antarctic ecosystems are being managed, 
with some non- native species eradicated on 
Macquarie Island including P. annua, C. fontanum 
and S. media (Sindel et al., 2018). On the other 
hand, the expansion of  eight invasive species 
(i.e. Luzula multiflora, Festuca rubra, R. acetosella 
and some species of  the genus Agrostis) has been 
limited on Prince Edward and Marion Islands, 

Table 5.1. Most common non- native species on the sub- Antarctic islands and the Antarctic Peninsula. 
Authors’ own work.

Species Family
Biogeografic 
origin Establishment zone References

Alopecurus 
geniculatus La

Poaceae Eurasia Prince Edward, Crozet, 
Kerguelen, Antarctic 
Peninsula

Greene and Walton (1975), 
Frenot et al. (2005), le Roux 
et al. (2013)

Cerastium 
fontanuma

Caryophyllaceae Europe South Georgia, Marion, 
Prince Edward, Crozet, 
Kerguelen, Macquarie, 
Antarctic Peninsula

Greene and Walton (1975), 
Frenot et al. (2005), le Roux 
et al. (2013), Greve et al. 
(2017), Sindel et al. (2018)

Elymus repens 
(L) Gould

Poaceae Eurasia South Georgia, Marion, 
Prince Edward, Crozet, 
Kerguelen

Greene and Walton (1975), 
Frenot et al. (2005), Greve 
et al. (2017)

Plantago 
lanceolata L

Plantaginaceae Eurasia Marion, Prince 
Edward, Crozet, 
Kerguelen

Greene and Walton (1975), 
Frenot et al. (2005), Greve 
et al. (2017)

Poa annuaa Poaceae Eurasia South Georgia, Marion, 
Prince Edward, Crozet, 
Kerguelen, Heard, 
Macquarie, Antarctic 
Peninsula

Greene and Walton (1975), 
Frenot et al. (2005), 
Williams et al. (2013), 
Greve et al. (2017), Sindel 
et al. (2018)

Poa pratensisa Poaceae Europe /Africa South Georgia, Marion, 
Prince Edward, Crozet, 
Kerguelen, Antarctic 
Peninsula

Greene and Walton (1975), 
Frenot et al. (2005), Greve 
et al. (2017)

Rumex 
acetosella

Polygonaceae Eurasia South Georgia, Marion, 
Prince Edward, Crozet, 
Kerguelen

Greene and Walton (1975), 
Frenot et al. (2005), Greve 
et al. (2017)

Sagina 
procumbens

Caryophyllaceae Eurasia South Georgia, Marion, 
Prince Edward, Crozet, 
Kerguelen

Gremmen et al. (2001), 
Frenot et al. (2005), Greve 
et al. (2017)

Stellaria mediaa Caryophyllaceae Eurasia Marion, Prince 
Edward, Crozet, 
Kerguelen, Macquarie, 
Antarctic Peninsula

Greene and Walton (1975), 
Frenot et al. (2005), le Roux 
et al. (2013)

aSpecies eradicated on the Antarctic Peninsula.
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using herbicides and manual removal as control 
methods (Greve et al., 2017).

Recent studies have reported the transport 
of  multiple non- native species to Antarctica by 
human vectors (Lee and Chown, 2009; Chown 
et al., 2012; Hughes et al., 2020). Construction 
of  station facilities has been identified as an 
important route of  introduction of  non- native 
species (Lee and Chown, 2009). Lee and Chown 
(2009) examined building materials imported 
for station construction and identified 176 
seeds, belonging to 14 families, of  non- native 
species. In a similar study, Hughes et al. (2010) 

identified two plants of  non- native species in 
soil imported on vehicles to a research station. 
The same imported soils were used for germi-
nation studies under controlled conditions and 
six non- native species germinated, with most 
of  the non- native species already present on 
sub- Antarctic islands.

In addition to soils, local and regional 
studies have demonstrated that clothing and 
equipment can function as dispersal vectors for 
non- native species (Chown et  al., 2012). For 
example, in a study conducted on the Polish 
research station Arctowski on King George 

Fig. 5.3. Map of Antarctica and major sub- Antarctic islands, each pie chart represents the percentages 
of the most frequent taxonomic families for each sub- Antarctic Island and for the Antarctic Peninsula. 
Aste, Asteraceae; Brass, Brassicaceae; Cary, Caryophyllaceae; Cyp, Cyperaceae; Eri, Ericaceae; Faba, 
Fabaceae; Junc, Juncaceae; Poa, Poaceae; Poly, Polygonaceae; Rubi, Rubiaceae. n values correspond 
to the richness of non- native plants for each of the sub- Antarctic islands and the Antarctic Peninsula. 
Authors’ own work.
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Island, the number of  seeds carried by scien-
tists and logistics staff  in their clothing was 
quantified, identifying more than 144 seeds 
of  non- native species from 20 families, with 
an average of  1.7 seeds per scientist. Of  the 
144 seeds found, nine were of  species already 
known to have invaded cold ecosystems 
such as in Arctic and sub- Antarctic regions 
(Lityńska- Zając et  al., 2012). Similar studies 
at a regional level, looking at different travel 
groups to Antarctica, identified that clothing 
from field scientists transport the highest 
percentage of  seeds (Chown et  al., 2012). In 
another study conducted by Huiskes et  al. 
(2014), they determined that visitors’ bags and 
footwear carry the highest proportion of  seeds 
of  different species, recording 115 families of  
non- native species. In addition, these studies 
showed that transport vehicles, specifically air-
craft and ships, contribute significantly to the 
transport of  non- native species seeds. It has 
also been demonstrated that the transport of  
food is a significant contributor to the arrival 
of  non- native species to the region (Hughes 
et al., 2011). As is often observed in biological 
invasions, of  the broad spectrum of  propagules 
arriving in Antarctica, only a low proportion 
is able to establish due to the edaphoclimatic 
conditions of  these ecosystems. For example, in 
a study of  surface soil samples from the Fildes 
Peninsula, Fuentes- Lillo et  al. (2017) found 
seeds of  various non- native species, mainly 
from the families Asteraceae and Poaceae, 
mostly deposited in highly disturbed areas.

These studies have clearly shown that a 
considerable number of  non- native species have 
overcome geographical and environmental bar-
riers to dispersal both by direct human transport 
from other continents (Chown et  al., 2012) 
or by an intra- regional ‘stepping stone’ move-
ment through the sub- Antarctic islands and 
maritime Antarctica (Lee and Chown, 2009). 
However, to date only a small number of  these 
species have become established in Antarctic 
ecosystems. Further studies are clearly required 
to assess objectively the risk presented by human 
activities in relation to the establishment of  non- 
native species.

Species that have successfully germinated 
on the Antarctic Peninsula are: Puccinellia sval-
bardensis, Cerastium sp., Alopecuris geniculatus, 
Puccinellia distans, Rumex pulcher, Stellaria media 

and Chenopodium rubrum (Table  5.1) (Hughes 
and Convey, 2012). Recently, the establishment 
of  the species Nassauvia magellanica has been 
recorded on Deception Island (Hughes et  al., 
2011), and Juncus bufonius in samples from the 
nearby Polish station Arctowski (Cuba- Díaz 
et al., 2013). Two species of  the genus Poa have 
been the most successful non- native species to 
establish: P. pratensis and P. annua. P. pratensis was 
introduced because of  a transplant experiment 
at Cierva Point and has recently been eradicated 
from this area (Pertierra et  al., 2017). P. annua 
is invading the vicinity of  the Polish station 
Arctowski following introduction associated 
with human activities carried out in the area 
(Olech and Chwedorzewska, 2011). As previ-
ously stated, few species are able to establish 
in Antarctica, however, no studies have yet 
addressed the key question of  whether and 
what proportion of  plant propagules arriving in 
Antarctica are viable.

The similarities on edaphoclimatic condi-
tions with other cold ecosystems (Arctic, high 
mountain and sub- Antarctic) (Bazzichetto 
et  al., 2021), combined with regional climate 
change and direct human influence mean that 
ecosystems on the Antarctic Peninsula may be 
at similar risk of  invasion as those already seen 
in Arctic and montane ecosystems (Duffy and 
Lee, 2019). Fildes Peninsula, for instance, that 
is of  high use for logistics, scientific and tourist 
activities (Fuentes- Lillo et  al., 2017; Pertierra 
et  al., 2017), and where rapid climate change 
has been documented (Siegert et  al., 2019), 
provides a key location in which to study and 
unravel these complexities.

5.5 Biosecurity Protocol: Required 
to Prevent Plant Invasions

Biosecurity protocols applied to prevent the 
invasion of  non- native plants in Antarctic and 
sub- Antarctic ecosystems are classified in three 
main groups: (i) prevention; (ii) monitoring; and 
(iii) response (Hughes and Pertierra, 2016). For 
the sub- Antarctic islands (above 60° latitude), 
protocols are applied by the countries that exer-
cise sovereignty over each sub- Antarctic island. 
They are oriented to prevent the introduction 
(mediated by human vectors) of  non- native 
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plants (seeds, live plants), through quarantine 
periods and cleaning of  cargo and equipment 
of  any person visiting the sub- Antarctic islands 
(Potter, 2007).

Some examples of  governance associated 
with applying biosecurity on sub- Antarctic 
islands (Head, McDonald, Macquarie) is the 
Australian Antarctic Program which is respon-
sible for prevention, monitoring and applying 
management and/or eradication mechanisms 
for non- native species. Prevention protocols 
focus on searching for plants and seeds in cargo 
(i.e. food, construction materials, vehicles) and 
scientific equipment, applying cleaning and 
quarantine prior to entering the islands (Potter, 
2007). The same protocols are applied for the 
Crozet and Kerguelen islands by the French 
Ministry of  Overseas France, which is also 
responsible for species surveys and conserva-
tion plans, which prohibit generating any type 
of  human disturbance that could facilitate the 
establishment of  non- native plants (Lebouvier, 
2007).

As for the response to established non- 
native plants, eradication has been the most 
widely used method, due to its efficiency and 
speed, mainly when the area of  invasion is 
reduced (Raymond et  al., 2011). Currently on 
Macquarie Island, the eradication of  the inva-
sive species P. annua, C. fontanum and S. media 
has been carried out, with mechanical control 
the most used method, since compared with 
chemical control, it significantly reduces the 
impact on the native and endemic flora of  the 
island (Sindel et al., 2018).

In the case of  continental, maritime 
Antarctica and sub- Antarctic islands south 
of  latitude 60°, the guidelines for preventing 
the entry of  non- native species are regulated 
by Article 4 (Annex II) of  the Antarctic Treaty, 
which prohibits any entry of  non- native plants 
in any form (Hughes and Pertierra, 2016). 
In this context, the biosecurity protocols are 
oriented to cleaning clothing, equipment and 
vehicles of  tourists, scientists and logistic staff  
who carry out activities in Antarctica. Those in 
charge of  applying the protocols in the case of  
tourists are the tour operators and in the case of  
scientists are the Antarctic programmes of  each 
country (Convey et al., 2012).

Regarding non- native plant monitoring, the 
protocol indicates that each country exercising 

sovereignty is responsible for monitoring the 
establishment of  non- native plants in the areas 
where they carry out activities. For this reason, 
monitoring is generally low and in some cases 
non- existent, causing an underestimation of  the 
real number of  non- native plants that have been 
established in Antarctic ecosystems (Hughes 
and Pertierra, 2016).

In response to a successful establishment 
and/or invasion process, the protocol indicates 
that eradication will be applied for 3 months 
after detection of  the non- native plant. This time 
generally varies significantly and is dependent on 
variables such as logistics and time of  year, imply-
ing that a non- native plant can be established 
for a longer period. Currently about ten non- 
native plants have been eradicated mainly in the 
Antarctic Peninsula, among the most common 
are P. annua, P. pratensis, S. media and Cerastium sp. 
(Table 5.1) (Hughes and Pertierra, 2016).

5.6 Impacts

On the sub- Antarctic islands, the impacts of  
non- native plants remain understudied and 
are related to direct effects on native biota and 
microclimatic conditions (Frenot et  al., 2005; 
Greve et  al., 2017). Studies conducted on 
Macquarie Island have determined that the pres-
ence of  P. annua generates a slight displacement 
of  native species, which is not significant over 
time without the presence of  anthropogenic dis-
turbances (Frenot et  al., 2005). In Marion and 
Prince Edward Islands the presence of  Agrostis 
stolonifera does not present a risk for the extinc-
tion of  native species, but a significant increase 
in the abundance of  this species can negatively 
affect the distribution of  native species, in addi-
tion to modifying the microclimatic conditions 
(light availability) generating a change in the 
community structure of  native mosses (Greve 
et al., 2017).

Studies assessing the impact of  non- native 
species on Antarctic ecosystems have been 
mainly experimental under both controlled 
conditions and field experiments. These studies 
have observed that increased abundance of  P. 
pratensis and P. annua can displace native plants D. 
antarctica and C. quitensis, mainly associated with 
reduced biomass and reduced photosynthetic 
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yield and decreased survival of  native species 
(Molina- Montenegro et al., 2012, 2019; Pertierra 
et al., 2017). Other experimental studies include 
assessing the impacts of  non- native species found 
in Antarctic ecosystems but with no stable popu-
lations in these ecosystems. Under this context, 
it was observed that J. bufonius has an impact on 
biomass production and increased mortality of  C. 
quitensis and D. antarctica species (Cuba- Díaz et al., 
2013, unpublished results).

5.7 Final Remarks

Human activities are the main dispersal 
vector of  non- native plants in Antarctic and 
sub- Antarctic ecosystems. In the case of  the 
sub- Antarctic islands, human activities in the 
early 20th century were responsible for their 
introduction, while at present tourist activi-
ties contribute to the dispersal of  non- native 
plants (Bazzichetto et al., 2021). In Antarctica, 
tourism and scientific activities are the main 
dispersal vector of  non- native plant propagules 
(Chown et  al., 2012). Although the establish-
ment success of  non- native plants in Antarctic 
ecosystems is low, the synergy between climate 
change and tourism increase could enhance the 
invasibility of  these ecosystems, particularly in 
the most visited areas.

Regarding biosecurity protocols, it is neces-
sary to strengthen monitoring actions to assess 
the establishment success of  non- native plants. 
As previously stated, monitoring is almost non- 
existent in Antarctica and the sub- Antarctic 
islands, so the real number of  non- native plants 
that are likely to be established in these ecosys-
tems is underestimated. In this context, frequent 

visits to the sites that receive the largest arrival 
of  tourists and scientists to search new establish-
ments of  non- native plants would contribute to 
develop a more efficient response to the invasion 
process. This is particularly important because 
early detection and response in the initial stages 
of  invasion reduces eradication efforts, as well 
as minimizing the impact of  invasive species on 
ecosystems.

It is important to understand the role of  
other non- native species (biotic interactions) in 
the invasion process (e.g. fungi, insects, worms, 
bacteria) as they may play an important role 
in the success of  non- native plant establish-
ment. Preliminary studies have indicated that 
the presence of  the invasive midge Eretmoptera 
murphyi generates changes in nutrient availabil-
ity, increasing by three to five times the nitrate 
content in nutrient- poor Antarctic soils, which 
would imply an increase in the invasibility of  
Antarctic ecosystems and a possible successful 
establishment of  non- native plants (Bartlett, 
2019). This process, known as invasional melt-
down, may be key to understanding the process 
of  non- native plant invasion in sub- Antarctic 
and Antarctic ecosystems.

Finally, studies that examine the impact of  
non- native plants should be strengthened, since 
most of  the studies are experimental under con-
trolled conditions and mainly report the effect 
of  competition on native plants. Therefore, it is 
important to add more studies on other impacts 
including the effects on microclimatic variables, 
soil biota, pollination and endemic fauna. This 
will provide a more general overview of  the real 
impacts of  non- native species on Antarctic and 
sub- Antarctic ecosystems.
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